
ONCE OUT OF SIX TIMES.

The Dynamite CroUer Vwaviu 8uiceeI
In One Attempt to Kun me ijmm-h.- .
Chrlctou, but Fulls In Other Trials.

Charmsstonv S. C, Feb. 15. They
Btvy down at Admiral Bunce's fleet that
It was neither a fair nor an official

test, but the fact still remains that the
Vesuvius ran the blockade into the
harbor Friday night with an ease that
startlod the squadron. The orders for
the ships to fall into the blockading
line were signalled from the flagship a
bit earlier than usual The four ships
then on duty, the Maine, New York,
Indiana and Columbia, steamed to ine
southward, taking positions at inter-

vals of 3,000 yards. The Vesuvius drew
away to the south and was soon lost In

the fog.
The weather had been bad for sev-

eral days and a fof? settled down upon
the face of the water that kept every
fop bell out beyond Sumter ringing. At
7 o'clock the test was well begun. The
blockading ships brought their search
lights, into play and it was then for the
first time that they began to realize
how small was their chance of detect-

ing the Vesuvius. The lights, which
usually threw a brilliant pnth of radi-

ance for 8,000 yards over the water,,
proved utterly inadequate to the task
of penetrating the fog. Objects 800

yards away could scarcely be distin-

guished with the aid of the most pow-

erful of the search lights, and when it
is remembered that the ships were
3,000 yards apart it will be readily
imagined that the Vesuvius had every-
thing her own way.

Saturday nigV' Vesuvius made
five unsuccessful attempts to run the
blockade. The conditions were exact-

ly reversed from Friday night, as the
air was free from for or mist and the
search lights worked perfectly. For aj
stretch of nine miles the waters of the

' Atiimtic in front of Charleston harbor
bristled with Uncle Sam's floating forts
ivjid gleamed with the restless arrows
of dozsns of search lights. From tho '

Beach channel on the north to Pump-- 1

kin lliil channel on the south the fleet
had the line in the following order:
Massachusetts, Maine, Amphitrite,
New York, Indiana and Columbia. Tho
line was established at 7 o'clock and
the Vesuvius was sent out to sea. The
search lights began at once to play over
the waters.

It was about 7:S5 when a light from
the Maine stopped in its wanderings
and streamed along steadily upon one
spot. The cause was soon known. She
had caught the Vesuvius. A red and
green s frnal told the tale and the
fl, hts of tho licet turned upon the;

not brought the white hull of the
cruiser into full view. The Vesuvius
tdien went to sea again for another'
trial. The next time she got past the
line and was nearly out of danger;
H'hen the light of the Amphitrite
onught lior. Three other attempts
were made and each time the blocliadu
runner was quickly caught.

GROWS MORE WARLIKE.

Army Rpservi'it of Grceee are rutin! Out
anil Kverytliliijj Points to n lltiituru II
tn-pi- the Tur,. mid Grecians.
Nkw YoTtK, Feb 15. A special cable

dispatch to the Journal from London
says The last -- 1 hours have changed
the European situation for the belter,
audit is clear that unless Greece intends
to openly defy the powers there will be
peace, at any rate for the present. The
Greek torpedo boat flotilla, under!
Prince George, arrived atCanea, Frfday
night, but so did orders to the com-- 1

manders of the respective foreign
squadrons, to hinder all naval action by
Greece, in view of tho fact that the sal- -

tan had abandoned, also under pres-

sure, the idea of sending reinforce-- '

ments to the island.
the first

place whether Greece is going to obey
the powers, and in the next on what
the latter are going to do if she de-

fines. At present nobody knows, not

dven the powers themselves, l'rinee
deorge's fleet landed u large quantity
of arms and ammunition for the Cretan
inunrents.

all
ol an. t nav called out
Hid ordere.l to hold tliemseives in
rend'noKS to ioin nt

artillery church.

holds much
Crete.

1 lie orders ol tnu troops are pro-- ;

the Christian families in Crete
an ! to order. This is

ti' i to the t ion
tfl' tin' ttrccee bus mil ified t!ic
powers that she will willingly holib
bir-.'i- r a:.t.crable for t!:e steps she
has taken.

Ai'vi-- liave b received here giv-fae- f

dctai s of the detention at Ctindia
(jf a Turkish vessel by a Creek war
ill' .). The vessel which wn . stopped
And compelled return to her anchor- -

gc was the Turkish transport Foa l,
bound for Canoa with munitions foi

b.'sieged carrison at that place. As

the Fund started to leave the herher.
Jie !reek wurshin intercepted bcriunl

gr her to stop. No attention he
Big p.'id to this order, the ve.s.v'l
fired 'vo shots across the Fund's bov. s,
ji tin; transport, ununited, put
tix.ut and returned to her moorings.

'I ha diplomats at Constant.'non e

kave accepted the Jtritisli proposal for
a, jo'nt naval occupation of Cunea. Reti- -

tio and lleraknon, tlie removal troin
petan waters of the Greek and

lie or tno dispatch to
Jrete of Turkish reinforcements, and it

thought probable that the orders ol
die Irene ii and itussian aouiira s are
in with the programme,
vlio closingof the Greek consulate indi-Cite- s

a definite rupture has taken
fbice between Greece and Turkey.

P'ttxburg Post'i Ortlce

PiTTsnuKO, Feb. 15. Fire Sunday
morning burned the building occupied

y tho 1'ittslmrg Post, causing a loss
$l0,h00. pr nting presses, onu val-me- d

at $25,000 and the other at ?10,000.

yforo bitdly damaged. Ten
machines, valued at Sl'UWO, wer
rtiiued. The loss will probably
reach 870,000; covered by insurance.
Tho building is owned by the J. N.

and the loss on It will
reach ii'i h 00ii; insured. The tire Is tup-pose- d

to have from the crosning
4jftdectrie light wires. The Post wlU
Una its paper from the ofllce f the
Pittburtr Lveder for a time.

Is essential to
health. Every nook
and corner of the Blood
system is reached by the blood, and on
its quality the condition of every organ de-

pends. Good blood means strong nerves,
digestion, robust health. Impure

blood scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest
way to have blood 1b to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. This medicine purifies, vi-

talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends
tho elements of health and strength to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates
a appetite, gives refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling. Remember,

Sarsaparilla
Is the best- -- tn fact the One True Purifier. evidence of Too

cl,re ''ivpr I1,s; easy to
nOOd S HillS take, easy to operate. 25c

W. C. T. 1 T

Chicago U working for municipal re-- ni

iu in more ways than oho. Passen-

gers on her street railways are now con-ront-

by a placard which informes
hein that spitting is a nui-anc- e and a

ueaiis of spreading a and is

icreafter forbidden in piihlic daces and

imveyauces by the health department,
u l that offenders arc subject to prnseu-im- i

uiiilt'r 1 lit mnncipnl code. All em-- i
iiven urn instructed to see that this

filer is rigidly enforced, and so far as

as been observed it appears that this
.rohibitory actually prohibit.-- We

re glad !' tliis making up American

hies with regard to this filthy practice,
n.l hope Hie reform in Chicago will soen

1 tin; side walks, depot stairways
ud other puoiic pla.-cs- , not only in ( hil-

l!?.), but ill all and towns, Such

uri'iiis things do happrn- in these days,

nd often wiien, and where we least ex- -

i.'ct them. Mayor Pi agree, of Detroit,
li;) originated the plan of letting

tie poor ;c,jde have the vacant lots in

he cities on which to raise vegetables,
11 1 who reduced the street car fares (' r
vnrkiitg men to two cents. Inn added

.leither feather to his cap by dniiitf away

ithiho expensive an.I dangerous
inauguration ceremonies.

Mayor Pingree had been elected gov-

ernor of Michigan, and when his lime

rune to aitine the duties of th.it n.liec

,c quietly went to the capital with

.us family, walked into the oiiire of ihe

justice and was swoiu in. There

mis no procession, no hail, no banquet,
governor entered upon his- du'ns a-

the kingdom of heaven expected to

c mie, .wit iiout observation. Governor

Mount tiC Indiana, a g.md I .cr
!J beeanie

he 8ent a
where

i.nil which it been the custom to

in connection with the cerinon-ie- s

of taking the oath of cilice. The work

ol iinniunl.eied and re-f-

iners heginmug l.) tell through the

pnlpii and the press. la-r- e is a new

Everything now depends in spirit in the air

is;';!

of

of

Now the is

whether, in view ol u in, eiuignu lieu

and brotherly public npini m, the inaug-

uration hall, reception, with its
punch and champagne

might not well be discontinued, lias
not the time arrived iu which the people

owe a dulv t.i this nation, to speak their
ATH.4N Feb. 15. --The army reserve mj,j lt.,.y, Imtwilh due respect and

been

their colors

good will? A new president soon to tie

iu the chair at VWtshington; he is

hours' notice. A number of aiuau of iwhle character;an nieui-Bicn- ts

of iufi.nM'v. and engi- - her of the Methotli-i- t His church
neers have ctu'iarkcd at I'ii-ie- ns tor hi a de,.r, and ha s done for

,jM t.!,.ctiun. and has from the beginning
to

tect
lnr,';r)

t of-u- p'

s en

to

tfie
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tireek
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fleet
lori'Ktaunce
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.re

howl

seated

stood at th rrnnt in the temperance bat-

tle, and declares in its discipline agamst

the with' jjass and the dance. Why then
does not the christian public through

its press and pulpit make it plain to

t.ur tu'other and si-t- er so soon to stand at
the head of the that they

would have the hearty sympathy of the

churches in simplifying the inaugural
arrangements, mid in letting Ihe light

of a pure anil homelike hospitality shine

Jroni the conspicuous windows of the
White House a light l r the tempted and
fallen, a light strengthen the resolu-

tion of any in the path of sober

living.
We have been grieved to see a state-

ment to the eitect for

this would far excel any

other ever known in the history of the
United States. Is this wise, is it right,
at u time of financial stress and depress-

ion, when so many of our wage workers
are out of and the rising
tide of discontent is May

the prayers and hopes of millions find

fulfillment in the new President.

Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts writes us, despite
our appeals ami those of others, and the
lireles.fi work of tho District W. C. T. U

petition letters for reforms at
Washington are hardly more than sentry
shots. There is no rattle of a general
fire, much less the thunder of a national
broadside, and bills passed are

to fail unless the whlto-ribbone- r, who

has left the letter writing to somebody

else, Btops right and writes to her
Congressman and two and then
goes out get others to write, earnestly
petitioning (1) for raising of age

of protection for girls to eighteen in the

District of Columbia; (2) for the District!
Sunday law; (3) for a law against inter-
state gambling by telegraph; (4) for the
prohibition of liquor selling in the capi-t- ol

building. Mr. Qnayhas twice tried
to bring Little bill to exclude liquors
in the capitol, before the 'committee, and
each time there litis been a quorum.
Sickness of some, absence of others and
especially lack of letters is the explana-
tion, says Mr. Crafts. 'Nothing but u
blizzard of letters," he continues, "can
now carry the bill. The Golden Rule is
working hard with the Endeavorers,
and with white ribhoners joining it can
yet he won, but only by hard fightiug to
the end.

the

the

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or. common glass with
urine antt let it stand
hours; a sediment or settling indicates
a diseased condition of the

Kvhen urine stains linen it is positive
Blood kidney trouble.. fre

half

quent desire to urinate or pain m the
back, is also convincing proof that
the kidneys and bladder nre out of
order. ,

WHAT TO JM.
There is comfort i the knowledge

so often expressed, that Pr. Kilmer's
Swnnip-Ttoo- t, the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish relieving pain
in the back, kidneys,: liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passag-
es. It corrects inability to bold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or
bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity of being compelled
to get up many times during the night
to urinate. The mild and the extraor
dinary e fleet of Swamp-Koo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distress-inp- -

cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists price fifty cents and one dollar.
For a sample bottle end pamphlet,
both sent free by mail, mention The
Enterprise and send your full post-nflio- e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
ttinphainton, N. Y. The proprietors
nf this paper guarantee the genuine-
ness of this offer.

OBITUARY.
Sarah Shaw was bom near Pen Van,

Yater Co., X. Y.. June 'JO. 182:!. When

eleven years of age t.he came with her
parents to Xew London. Huron Co., O.,

where she d un'il her marriage to

Win. Gillert, May 2. 1SIU. Mr. and' Mrs.
Gillett, nriile llriKhton their home until
the spring of IS'.iii, when they moved
to ft farm one and one-ha- lf miles west of

Wellington, she resided until her
dea'.h. Pile was a kind and affectionate

wife and m.vther. n'gond nurse, urn! always
ready to lend a helping hand in th

time of sickness an 1 distress, as her
neighbors and frien-l- will testify. In

s H'iety she wa! genial and serial and

whether she enteri'titn-- l at Iikk o- -

hearing,
k statumsut,

pmcession Mott the

question

pending

senators,

twenty-tou- r

kidneys.

liy ire in iinpri-niie- In m ii)"k,
Vice ImiiiihI. miIm 'il.lf pulii i'oul'1 be.

The criilers stnnn, the nil' hiiuiikc's slioel;
Thiil rucks mid rolls ct it free,

t.'o'ild not he cnlleil dimmer. N'ol
To nul shut in from e'ije

liy lenv'ie.--' of h v i t mid uiln,
C'olhise ef wovlil cie-- of nljrht,
Imt I lie 0ienlni; door of iriiln,

II is not dentil ; we cull It so.
A. A. P.

TRAVELING MEN
I'se llronchini Tlie Cough Cure.
Ministers always find relief the use
of Bronehini. All public Speakers ex-

perience dillityilty in talking in open
The

dering a
eroup, sore throat and pneumonia.
Uronohini will cure these, diseases, al-

ways warranted or your money re-

funded. Price 25 & 5()c. For by
W. Adams.

CAliD OK THANKH.

We desire to extend t.ur to

those wlm so kindly us during
the illness and death of our wife and

mother.
W. J. Cn.i.irr q Family.

A lllstiilie Somewhere.

The suit in which Major Win. McKin- -

ley, president-elec- t of the United States,

will he inaugurated, for some

little time as numerous the late bod;
servant of the "Father of his ciuinlry."
We were informed by several tailors that
they were making it, and we received

from one an alleged pattern of coat.

The real suit, however the genuine, un- -

mistakeable suit will be made by our

friend, Henry Koebel, of Cleveland, 0.
I'he cloth will be of

Hockanum Woolen Co., of Rickville,

Conn., and will be made from American

wool, and the linings will come from the
looms of Richardson Silk Co., of Chi

cago. The coat, wnicn is a uouoie
breasted frock, will not be tried on for

reasons, because Major McKinley is a
well shaped man and the other, because

Mr. Moebel is a good Sartorial
Art Journal.

THAT CATARRH IS A LOCAL AF-

FECTION
of the nasal passages, a fact estab-
lished by physicians, and this au-

thority should carry more weight than
assertions of incompetent parties,

that catarrh is a blood affection. Ely's
Cream Balm is local remedy, com-

posed of harmless medicants free
of mercury or any injtu'ltm drug. It
w II cut catarrh, p.ilied directy

ili inflamed meuibr;i, rfttoreii
it ( it heoltUjr ao4U!M. i

Gladness Comes
a better understanding' oi uieWith nature of the many phys-

ical ilia, which vanish before proper effo-

rts-gentle e fforts pleasan t. efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowledge, that so many of

Iness are not due to any actual dis-

ease, but simply to a constipated condi

tion of the system, wnicn tnc picastnn
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-

ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly, by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects ar-- i due to the fact, that, itis tb
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without, debilitating the
wans on which it ae's. It therefore
alf important, in order to get its bene-

ficial effects, to note when you pur-

chase, that yon lave the genuine arti-
cle, which is by the Cali-

fornia Figvvu; Co. oniy and sold

nil repi. tabic dentists.
if in the enjo-mo- nt of pood health,

and thesysl-- m is wynlnr, laxatives or
other remedies in tV.on not needed.
afflicted with any iv't ml disease one
T.,.,r li i.,miirien(e'l! i--i i.VVl! st KKlUj.lll

pltyiacun.s. nut, ji i i

one should here
d vr-v-

Figs stands Wgw

hi mi five.
best, and with the
where, of

i'nd is most largely
rieral satisfaction.

BY UNANIMOUS VOTE.

The Sheet Metal Workers Convention De-

cides to Htioeilo from the Federation of
Labor and Join a New Organization.
Cincinnati, Feb. IL The Interna-

tional Sheet Metal Workers'
association yesterday by unani-

mous vote indorsed the proposed na-

tional building trades council, thus re-

nouncing allegiance to the American
Federation of Labor. This pledging of
6,000 tinners and other sheet metal
workers to the new project seemingly
assures its success, as the building
trades unions of most of the leading
cities of the country have already for-

mally favored it.
A startling statement made at the

to

for the Kill)

11. It

now
in run

by

was
by

the
the

by R. M. Ryan, of not iu an appear- -

St. was that uocu- - ance.
bearing on the trouble between j Towards signals

j Union No. 102 and the or-- 1 hoisted by the and in re-- '

of iron workers in sponse to them the
York City disap-- ! and moved furthei
peared among other papers of his out to sea and to the The

he was the tho con- - stretch of water by the battle
vention of A. F. L. in for a distance ol
cently. was tho formal applica- - more ten miles. From steeple

of Union 102 for a charter had of St. last night the
by President lights of the war ships could be

j observed they cast great paths ol
The York trouble will be fur-- i light up and the coast and out to

to-da- Tho indepen-- ! sea. It the was
a trying to di the

'.' f ,iw. i..wi t!ie gm'st of her fiii'iuls. a pleas- - representative to the but has
said could nn a. .

written has tho j.
,f 1h at the lnauguiatloU L. iron works, trouble

has
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by

qsedaiidgivesmi'N!

Syrup

Amalga-
mated

were

originated.
An amendment was adopted

the fee 85 S15.

Another proposed amendment which is
to carry is the doing away with

annual conventions and holding instead
biennial or called ones.

HAS HAD NO PARALLEL.

The Bradlny-ltrarti- n Hall Proven Equal to
All Kxpectatlong-- A LavUh Display of
Wealth.

York, Feb. 11. The
fancy dress ball last

eveninir the ball room the
tiir, I'.ronchini affords instant relief scene was of bewil-Chang- e

in the weather brings colds, enchantment, veritable fairy- -

K.

a-- i

tailor.

is

a

il

si

is

If

to

in of

land, resplendent all that wealth
and could and graced
by the presence of many hundred mem-

bers of the set. As a
superb Bocial function it has had no
parallel in America.

Perhaps there were 700 guests pres-
ent, all gorgeously garbed in silks
and satins bedecked in diamonds. Al-

most every character of note in the
times of Louis XIV. and XV. was per-

sonated. They presented fig-

ures, in the stately minuet or
whirling in the waltz. The Marie An
toinette ladies predominated. Ameri-
ca's historical notables seemed badly
neglected. Aside the beauty of
the costumes, interest centered in the
display of jewels. There is no estimat-
ing their worth, they
represented vast fortunes. Many of
the women seemed ablaze gems.

After the guests had assembled they
descended the stairways
to the reception parlor on the main
floor. As they passed through the
archway they were met by Brad-
ley Martin, who stood beneath a cano-
py of rich tapestries and floral effects.
Airs. Martin wore a costume of the
Queen Elizabeth period. She was
adorned all her magnificent jew
els, including her famous robe of

Charles B. Hood, Broker and
Agent; Columbus,

certifies that Dr. King's New Discov-

ery Jias no equal as a cough remedy.
J. D. Brown, Trop. St. James Hotel,
Ft. Wayne, Ind., testifies that he was
cured of a cough of two years stand-

ing, caused La Qripp, by Dr. King'B
Discovery. B. F. Merrill,

Mass.. says he has
and recommended it and never knew
it to fail and would rather have it
than any doctor, because it always

Mrs. Hemming, 222 E.
ntrpet. Chicago, alwavs keeps it at
hand and has no of croup, be
cause it relieves. Trial bot
tles at W. P. Near A Co's Drug Store.

0)

THE

Silver Question

is settled. Now us

think of a new

of Clothes.

R. S. Kollenbach

says he has a nice line of

samples and is ready

make up suits for .the

masses.

C. E. SUTLIFF,
Wholesale and
Retitil Denier 111

Hard and Soft Coal,
Blacksmith Coal,

and Coke.

OFFICE, WEST MAIN ST.

Telephone: 4i),

SEARCH LIGHTS.

Blockading Fleet Um'S Them In Watching
Bout that Is Expected to

the Gnuntlet.
Charleston, S. C, Feb. is im-

possible to obtain definite information
regarding Admiral Bunco's plans, but
it is generally believed that the
dispatch boat Dolphin is engaged

an to into Charleston
harbor undetected' the The
Dolphin sailed southward Monday
evening and it is said that Lieut. Com.
Clover, who is in charge of her, in-

structed the admiral to attempt to
run blockade. The search lights
of squadron were flashing across
the sea until late Tuesday night, but

convention President the Dolphin did put
Louis, an important

ment nightfall yesterday
independent flagship

ganization New Amphitrite, Mar
.had mysteriously blehead Columbia

from southward.
while on floor of covered

the this city re- - ships is thus extended
This than the

tion and Michael's church
been originally presented
Gompcrs. as

New down
ther considered is supposed that fleet
dut organization refused to send tect Dolphin.
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or
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with
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cures. 25th

fear
instantly
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Suit

Wood

here
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fleet.

flash

A IIub leo Gorge.
Evansvii.i.h, Ind., Feb. Ji. The Ohio

river at this point registered 84 feet at
6 o'clock last night and is rising at the
rate of two inches an hour. The Wolf
creek gorge began to pass Evansville
early in the morning. At 9 a. ui. the
broken ice piled up on liock bar, in the
bend below t he city. At 10 o'clock it
stopped moving. The gorge extends
seven miles above this city.
boat Penguin, lvinfj family medicine.
Pigeon creek, was caught by the ice
ami carried against the Louisville &
Nashville bridge. The boat was badly
damaged and the crew narrowly es-

caped drowning

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a pofiltS ve
Apply Into noetrlls. Il ls quickly absorbed. BO

cento at Drairfrlsts or by mull j samples 10c by mail.
EL? BKOTUKKS, 66 Warrua St., New York City.

Iiniuiurants and returning voyagers
(ind Ayer's Sarsaparilla a cure for the
eruptions, boils, pimples, eczema, etc ,

whether resulting from sea diet and life
on ship board, or from any other cause

Its value as a tonic and alterative medi

cine cannot he overestimated.

For Style in
New Bureaus,

" Secretaries,
" Bedsteads,
" Chairs,
" Wash Stands,

and in fact all that

is new in the line

cf furniture on the

i market. Call at

our store and get

it. We have it at
reasonable prices.

Hoyt & Peters

E. B. SCHEDULE.- -
'

BIG FOUR., ,
In effect, Nov. 1, . 1806.

GOING WEST. V ,
No. 3 Cin., Ind. & St.L Ex. 8:56 a m.

d5 lnd. & st.L. Express 2:34 p. m
" 27 Columbus Express 5:28 p. m" 37 Col. and Cin. Express 10:02 p. rr" 61 local freight - 11:00 a. n" 25 at 10:10 a. m., Sunday only. -

GOING BAST.

No. .28 - . - - -- ... 5:06 a,
"26
"36 - --

"6 --

"24 --

" 2 - ...
" 52 local freight

No.

No.

m.
8:11 a. m.

:52 a.
3:28 p. m.
5:00 p. m.
3:io p,

2:34 p.
ni.
m.

W. & L.
In effect Feb. 7, 1807.

GOING WEST, '.',"' .

" ,", '"I... " "k 0:10 a. m.
- 2:58' p. in.

GOING BAST.

- --
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All trains run'diiily. ' ?

Meets, every-- ' Sunday after-
noon at 2 : 4 (standard time)'

MACCABEES HALL.

Sunday, February 21,

Lyman Abbott's 6th article in
the Outlook on "The Theol-
ogy of an Evolutionist"1 read
and discussed.

Liberal Sermons as often as ministers
can be Keen red.

Literature free on application.

EVERY ONE WELCOME.

OUR FAITH.
The fatherhood of God.
The BrotJ erhood of Man.
The Leadership of Jesus.
Salvation by Character.
The Progress of Mankind,
onward and upward forever.

ROBES AID GLOVES.

Call and see S. II.Runyon when you
want liobes and Mittens, he does all
kinds of tanning and dying, also makes
till kinds of filoves and Mittens, at
very low Prices.

S. H. Runyoih,
Wellington, Ohio.

My Neighbor Told .tie
About Hootl's Sarsaparilla and advised
me t'-- it This is tho kind of advertis-
ing which gives HooiIh Sarsaparilla the
largest sales in the world. Friend tells
fiiend that Hood's Sarsaparilla cures;
that it gives strength, health, vitality

The tow and vigor, and whole neighborhoods use
it the mouth ol it as a

cure.
tho

iu

11 m.

U.

5

to

Experience proves the merit of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It cures all forms of blood
disease, tones the stomach,, builds up
the nerves.

DOES
YOUE
BABY

have a lu'rthdity soon? If
so, make it a present of a
Sterling Silver Spoon. A
spoon is always useful, and
ours, being Sterling, will
last a lifetime. A coffee
spoon, gold bowl, (SOo.

J. H. WIGHT & SONS,
"THE JEWELERS."

Genuine French
Brier Pipes

With amber mouth-piece- all sizes nnd
Bhiipt-n- , Rt prices riuiKing f rom 25? to $1,50,
just recleved by

OWEN BRITTON.

Auctioneer.
G. W. Uines, auctioneer, of Pittsfleld.

All sales attended to promptly. Enquire
of Enterprise.

-

SEVERAL FAITHFUL MEN
VV or women to travel for responsible es-

tablished house In Ohio. Salary, 7S0, payable
$15 weekly and expenses. Position permanent.
Reference. Enclose stamped
envelope. The National, Star Building,

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Kstateot Nebraska MulUollen, Deceased,
rpiie umlerslened 1ms been appointed and
1. qualified as admluistratorol the Kstate ol
Nebraska Mulliollen late of Wellington, Lo-
ral u County, deceased, Dated this third day
of February A. D. eighteen hundred and nine-
ty seveu.

8AMUELLANDIS.
. , ,rT it. fc oVi memr m ,i.i.
I Potatoes, 30

'otatoes, sweet " 1 00
'unipkins. 00
'allow, per lh. 02
''mn!na ill, . OKU .', tf

DR. CALDWELL'S fl I
SYRUP PEPSIN
VCURE3 COIMSTIPATIOIM.il

CALDWELL'S R

SDR. PEPSliy
INDIGESTION. I


